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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting 

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  27 November 2017.  

Time:  9:30 – 11:30 am.   

Agenda:  

1. Introduction and opening remarks 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting  

3. FSL-HRP 2018 Progress Update [including OPS Project Sheets Review]  

4. Acute Food Insecurity Situation [IPC]  

5. Early Warning Early Action – food security situation monitoring update  

6. Analyzing long-term resilience and nutrition vulnerability 

7. AoB 

8. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
 

           GoS-Sector Lead and FSL Sector Co-coordinator welcomed partners. Following participants’ 
introduction, the FAO Deputy Representative who participated in the meeting welcomed 
the participants. Then, the agenda items were reviewed.  

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting 
 

The action point calling for updating on the progress and outcome of the FSL-HRP 2018 is 
considered as an agenda item of the meeting. So, it is detailed under the next agenda item. 

 

3. FSL-HRP 2018 Progress Update [including OPS Project Sheets Review]  
 
As part of the FSL-HRP 2018 completion process, partners uploaded 44 projects in the 
Online Project System [OPS]. In order to review the OPS projects, Strategic Review 
Committee (SRC) members were selected by the partners in the previous sector 
coordination meeting.  The SRC members are composed of 2 National NGOs [SOHA & 
LABENA], 2 INGOs [MCS & CW] and 2 UN Agencies (FAO & WFP). The committee reviewed, 
scored and ranked all the 44 on 1st and 2nd of November 2017. Based on the scores, 15 
projects ranked as ‘Top”, 17 ranked as “High”, and 12 ranked as “Medium’. None of the 
projects were ranked low or rejected.  
 
The team undertook tedious task with an understanding of the time-constraint and the 
pressure under which partners prepared and uploaded projects within a very short time.  
 
The main project criteria used includes: project meeting OPS registration guidance/criteria; 
project objective, activities, outputs and indicators explicitly contributing to one or more of 
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the MYHS outcomes in line with sector strategy; targeted localities and population are in 
line with the FSL-HNO 2018; project addressing cross-cutting issues such as gender, 
protection, environment and AAP; and partner organizations’ active participation in the 
sector coordination forums at national and state levels.   
 
Some challenges encountered during the review were non-inclusion of correct geographic 
locations by some partners. Limitation in adding up percentages to 100% was noticed in 
case of some others. Moreover, some partners have not provided disaggregated 
breakdown on the status of the beneficiaries. Some other selected incorrect cross-cutting 
issues (mainly in the case of environmental marker, where they selected as “environment 
neutral” somehow having environmental implications that require mitigation measures). 
Those partners with the latter correction needs were contacted and the revisions were 
done in collaboration with OCHA support. 

 
During the discussion, partners commented that during the previous years the time line 
was very clear for the project OPS uploading, which was failing to happen nowadays. OCHA 
explained that the factors influencing timeline in terms of annual humanitarian planning, 
and the HRP approval processes. Participants recommended for OCHA to prepare in 
advance and share clear timeline with the sector partners for improved planning next time.  

 

4. Acute Food Insecurity Situation [IPC]  
 
The FSTS-IPC food security outlook presented was for the period of October – December 
2017. 179 out of 186 localities in Sudan were analyzed. 33 localities were classified in Phase 
3 and identified as most food insecure areas. The classification was based on the poor food 
consumption rate; slight change from agriculture based livelihoods to traditional mining 
and marginal jobs; and nutrition status ( GAM rate 10 - 40% in some localities and spread 
of some diseases). Main hazards/ risks affected food security situation were: dry spells; 
agricultural pests; transhumant herders specially in West Darfur; shortage of rain water for 
some crops; high food prices; fodder gap for livestock /e.g. Kassala/; refugee in-flows from 
south Sudan; shortage and poor quality of drinking water; spread of diseases and high rates 
of malnutrition.  

 
The presentation highlighted the status of food availability, access and utilization. With 
regards to food availability, it was reported that the agricultural season in most production 
areas except in some areas in Kassala and Gadarif States. Concerning food access, there was 
an increase in prices of Sorghum, Millet, Wheat and livestock prices compared with prices 
of previous year. This would be partly because of fluctuation of rainfall, poor pasture, high 
inflation rates and devaluation. It has negatively affected the purchasing power of the 
vulnerable people. With regards to food utilization, good food practices has led to 
stabilizing the nutritional status of the population in Phase 1 and 2; however the bad 
cultural practices has affected food diversity and led to high levels of malnutrition in some 
areas mainly in the eastern and western parts.  
 
In areas with IPC Phase 3 and above, actions recommended include:  providing food aid to 
the most affected population; protecting livelihood assets from deterioration; reducing the 
effect of risks; undertaking nutrition programs to improve the nutrition status; opening 
livestock migration routes to avoid conflict between farmers and herders; supporting early 
warning systems for close monitoring and alerting precautions. 

  
During the discussion, it was commented that some localities were not analyzed but 
included while calculating the percentage of the population under the different IPC phases. 
It was advised that the 7 missing localities should be reflected in the percentages of the 
different figures. It was equally underlined that sector partners to provide any available 
food security information from their own assessment findings in their operational areas to 

 
FSTS to cross-check 
and verify the 
livestock feed gap 
difference in 
reported figures of 
6 or 7.9 million 
Tons.  
 
 
 
 
 
FSTS to share IPC 
Quality Review 
findings and 
recommendations 
to partners 
facilitated by FSL 
Sector.  
 
 
FSTS to organize a 
half-day orientation 
session on IPC 
facilitated by the 
FSL Sector.  
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FSTS offices in the states and at national level in Khartoum. A half day IPC orientation 
workshop was proposed to be facilitated by FSTS to raise partners awareness on IPC. The 
previous year the FSTS-IPC Coordinator facilitated similar half-day orientation workshop. 
Partners were encouraged to reflect their different views and to share their assessments 
and reports which they have conducted in coordination/collaboration with the related 
authorities and partners.  

 
WFP stated that they could facilitate humanitarian support in some areas presented by IPC 
e.g. Gadarif, and SK. FAO Deputy FAO Representative advised that figures related to 
estimate livestock fodder gap should be checked weather it is 6 or 7.9 million tons. With 
regards to Fall Armyworm infestation, the FSTS mentioned only three localities, and 
information should be updated on this regard. It was also recommended for the FSTS to 
share the IPC Quality review reports to partners. There will be a mission coming from the 
HQ on IPC.  

       

5. FAO- Early Warning Early Action [EWEA] – food security situation monitoring update  
 

FAO Sudan was monitoring a set of drought indicators for North Darfur and Kassala States. 
The monitoring results showed gradual escalation of the drought situation in Kassala since 
July 2017. To have further insights in the situation, FAO Sudan conducted a rapid 
assessment from 23-25 October 2017 in the localities which seem to be considerably 
affected by drought in Kassala. These localities are Hamashkuraib,Telkuk and Aroma . One 
village in each locality was selected in consultation with the local authorities. Main 
objectives of this assessment was to explore and describe the aspects of drought in the 
affected localities and to assess the probable impact of current drought situation on food 
security and livelihoods. The assessment was conducted in collaboration and coordination 
with State MoA/FSTS (Livestock and crops experts) and State HAC.   
 
Main findings from the assessment showed that very wide area (more than 80%) of these 
localities experienced extremely poor rain during the entire rainy season. In all the three 
localities, the distribution of rain was much less in this year compared to last year and usual 
years. Vegetation condition was extremely poor and grazing land remaining was too scarce 
in the assessed localities. 5 to 20% of the households can access fodder from the market. 
The respondents reported that there might be a huge fodder gap. The gap was estimated 
as 7.9 million ton  (FSTS/IPC). Most of the cultivated crops dried in early stage due to 
drought. The surviving plants were cut and sold as fodders. Consequently, almost no or very 
limited harvest is expected in the affected localities. Most of the water sources (hafiers and 
hods) in the affected localities will dry up by the end of December 2017. Livestock body 
condition for the animals were mostly either bad or very bad. The price for animals kept 
falling in the affected localities compared with crops price. 

 
The impact will be very high in the food security and livelihoods and might reach critical 
situation if no support is intervened by the end of December. There is lack of access to 
fodder, lack of access to food and shortage in water for domestic and animal use. Main 
coping strategies practiced were cutting meals, migration, making charcoals and early 
selling of animals. Before the situation intensifies, FAO will support those who don't have 
the ability to maneuver the situation. The support will be in terms of animal treatment, 
deworming, provision of animal fodder and water for domestic and animal use.  

 
During the discussion it was reflected that why the emphasis is only for Kassala, as the 
drought situation is affecting other States (North Darfur, North Kordofan) as well. It was 
clarified that FAO is considering Kassala for piloting its EWEA. It also has plans to cover more 
States in the coming years. It was questioned that did the assessment team managed to see 
what response plan done by the government in those affected areas. FAO clarified that the 
government has participated in this assessment and the result was not surprising to them. 

 
FAO to share 
update on the 
EWEA action 
progress. 
 
 
FSTS/FAO/FEWSNE
T/WFP and other 
partners to share 
update on food 
security situation in 
any affected areas. 
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More information is needed with regards to government plans for the response. FAO 
explained that Key informants commented on the rainfall condition as extremely poor. A 
partner commented that based on the presentation, it is rather clear that Kassala is facing 
a fundamental problem. FAO explained that it has a clear plan for action, learning from this 
pilot project and is sharing the findings for all partners. Partners are encouraged to take  
the findings seriously and try to do their respective interventions in the affected areas.    

 

6. WFP Updates: 
 

WFP has been working for short terms programming and now moving for long term 
programming, mainly focusing on resilience and chronic malnutrition. Based consultations 
with a wide range of government and non-government partners, World Food Program 
planned to conduct an Integrated Context Analysis (ICA) aimed at contributing to developing 
and implementing a five-year Country Strategic Plan in Sudan (2019-2023). The ICA will be 
based on a comprehensive and nationally owned Country Strategic Review.  
 
In preparation of the new Country Strategic Plan, WFP would like to initiate a consultation 
process together with its partners, in order to allow consensus-building in regard to the 
design of WFP’s future food security, livelihood, resilience and nutrition programming in 
Sudan. So, WFP will invite partners for a meeting on 14 December to start highlighting 
priority areas for long programming because partners are doing similar programming.   
 

 
 
 
WFP to share 
update to partners 
on the progress of 
the ICA initiative. 

7. AoB 
 

N/A 

 

8. Wrap up & closure 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 11:30 am.  
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9. Participants Lists 

                                                           

 
FSL SECTOR COORDINATION MEETING – FAO CONFERENCE ROOM 

27 November 2017 
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

S.N. Name Title Organization Telephone E-mail Address 

1. Khalid Albadrabi Program Manager  Al Massar 0912321436 albadrabi@gmail.com  

2. Adam Musa  Program Manager Alzraga 0917945789 obamamousa@gmail.com  

3. Hamid Morfa Salih Secretary Tamass D. Org. 0912553536 Shout940@yqahoo.com  

4. Jalal Elias M&E UNDP 0915530610 Jalal.elias@undp.org  

5. Tayo Alabi Livelihood advisor Concern 

Worldwide 

0912168647 Fim.sudan@concern.net  

6. William Atiki  FSL Coordinator ASSIST 0964750848 bathuel2011@gmail.com  

7. Anders Peterson Head of Vam WFP 0912503244 Anders.Peterson@wfp.org  

8. Tesfaye Ararsel Program Officer  

WFP 

09119364661 Teafaye.ararsel@wfp.org  

9. Howaida Adam Project Manager 

FSL 

TGH (triangle) 0122321238 Assisstprogrammanager.sudan@tria

nglegh.org  

10. Mohamed Abaker  Program Officer Alzraga 0907775080 Soltanmo0088@gmail.com  

11. Elmabrouk Fadle G.D SOHA 0129514262 Elmabrouk.f@gmail.co  

12. Khalid Abdullah P.M Sabah-AlSudan 

Org 

0918150827 Ssdhc.org@gmail.com  

13. Rehab M. Ali   SFB 0909695632 reerybuo@gmail.com  

14. Hanafi ElKhalifa Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com 

15. Salah Koko  NFC OCHA 0912120948 koko@un.org  

16. Wafa Nori P.M Labena 0912249255 waffanori@gmail.com  

17. Ahmed Addouma P.C DPI 0912572942 Adouma00@gmail.com  

18. Davide Prata H.O.M COOPI 0900910600 Hom.sudan@coopi.org  

19. John Bosco  P.M COOPI 0900910612 wale@coopi.org  
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20. Huwayda Mohamed Project 

Coordinator 

BPW 0911137222 huwayda@hotmail.com  

21. Hanadi Awad P.O  ADRA 0912162274 hanadiawad@adrasudan.org  

22. Amira Abdrahman Prog. Co. VCO 0909943586 Amiraabdrahman75@vetcare-sd.org  

23. Abdelgadir Hamid Field Specialist OFDA 0912161248 amhamid@usaid.gov  

24. Firoj Ahmed  M & E Officer FAO 0905843502 Firoj.ahmed@fao.org   

25. Mona Mohamed Idriss Health Coordinator  PBA 091574546 Pba.sudan@gmail.com  

26. Fatima Edris  NGO Labena 0966916480 Fatimaedris61@hotmail.com 

27. Mayada Abdelrahman 

Khamis 

Khartoum Labena 0917238483 Labena2014@hotmail.com  

28. Nawal Sid Ahmed “ FSTS 0912874988 Nawal.sidahmed@gmail.com  

29. Thoiba Ali Makki  “ FSTS 0912372219 Thoibamaki52@gmail.com  

30. Zeinab Mohamed 

Ahmed  

Cons. Coordinator Practical Action  0912246431 Zeinab.omer@practicalactionsd.sd.o

rg  

31. Dr. Hamdan Saad 

Hamdan 

Project Manager SOHA 0912354002 Hamdansaad508@yahoo.com  

32. Mohamed Almahdi Khartoum  ODF 0911990000 Mohodf115@gmail.com  

33. Adham Mutassim ODF Advisor ODF 9097857525 Adham160sh@gmail.com  

34. Asako Prog. Officer IOM 0917791995 aserizawa@iom.int 

35. Abdullah Yousif FA  ECHO 0915593817 Abdullah.ahmed@echofield.eu  

36. Mubarak Ali Adam  Prog. Officer AORD 0123441414 Program.officer1@aord.org.sd  

37. Dr. Omer Mohamed  General Director  SHOD 0909318047 Omer0909318049@gmail.com  

38. Faisal Abdelfarrag Prog. Officer NUMAD 0911300828 faisal@numad-sd.org  

39. Elmardi Ibrahim Technical Offcier  FAO 0912376736 Elmardi.Ibrahim@fao.org 
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40. Baligha Takana FSL M&R-IMO FSL/FAO 0912166351 Baligha.Takana@fao.org 

41. Woldeselassie Abbute 

Deboch 

IASC FSL Sector  

Co-Coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.deboch@fao.org  

42 Veronica Quattrola  Deputy FAO 

Representative 

FAO  Veronica.Quattrola@fao.org  
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